NLCC Buddy Ballers Tournament
February 20, 2020
Participating Schools:
Antioch, L
 akes, Grayslake Central Round L
 ake,
Grayslake North, Wauconda

Hosted at Grayslake North High School

Antioch Sequoits

 Lakes Eagles
Kelli Burchard

Kelli loves the
color orange!
Her favorite
movie is B
 oss
Baby. Kelli has
3 big brothers
and loves
spending time
with her
family.

Syd
Jones

Syd loves blue,
likes to hang
out with her
sisters, she has
1 dog and 2
cats. She loves
her niece and to
go to music
concerts.

DJ Heffner

DJ’s favorite
color is red. He
is nice and
funny. He loves
the Packers
and is the
manager of
the Lakes
Basketball,
Football, and
Baseball team.

Tempest
McKenzie

Tempest loves to
hang out with her
friends and bake.
Her favorite
movie is about
her favorite
president,
Abraham Lincoln.
Watch out for
this future
Madame
President!

Henry likes to
draw, create
videos, and
play video
games.

Matthew
Kramer

Henry Mejias

John
Kasbohm

John is a rock
music fanatic.
His top three
concerts are
Kiss, Eagles, and
Bob Seger.

Shannon
Chappell

Shannon loves
sunshine and
happiness. She is
a great singer and
is the best at
singing as Mulan.

Evan Lorch

Evan likes to
play Super Mario
Brothers eat
hotdogs.

Drew
Higgins

Drew likes all
sports especially
bball and football.
He also likes bbq
wings.

Karyme
Ramirez

Karyme is known
as a dancing
queen...music
brings out the
best in her.
Karyme likes
pizza.

Brandon
Nguyen

Brandon loves to
spend time with
his college
friends.

Annie Kovitz

Tyler Wnek

Annie likes to
draw and
color. Annie’s
favorite class
is PE because
she likes to
exercise.

Andrea
Velasquez

Do you have a
question
about a roller
coaster? Then
Tyler is your
man!

Jimmy
Wagner

Andrea loves
doing makeup
and taking care
of her baby
sister.

Grayslake Central
Chris
Bernardi

Christopher enjoys
going to the
movies. He can
tell you the make
and model of
almost every car
he sees.

Andrew Perez

Andrew loves to
be outside. He
wants to be a
landscaper and a
basketball player.

Austin
Cleaver

Austin is a very
outgoing friend
who enjoys
trying new
activities.

Jen Shafer

Jenny loves
cheerleading and
spending time
with her friends.

Abby Christy

Abby loves music,
dancing, singing,
and spending time
with her friends.
Swimming is her
favorite summer
sport.

Dylan Kozlov

Dylan enjoys
trying new foods
and activities
with his friends.

Henry Pogue

Henry loves
sports. He is
currently on the
school’s
wrestling team.

Grayslake North Knights
Lukas Igoe

Lukas is a
sophomore
who likes
trains and
Pokemon.

Tim Ryno

Tim is a senior
who is a
comedian..and
a funny guy!

Sean Hogan

Sean is a junior
who likes to
play with his
friends.

River Alverio

River is a
sophomore &
he likes
shooting free
throws.

Johnny
Bamberg

Johnny is a
sophomore
who loves to
surprise
people.

Teresa
Zapanta

Wauconda Bulldogs
Allen Van

Allen is a
sports fan. He
loves to keep
stats while
watching. He
likes foods
class too.

Natalie
Georgious

Natalie is a
Swifte and has
been to her
concert. She
loves pink,
yellow and
purple.

Colin Kruft

Colin is a Wii
Bowling man.
He enjoys
watching
movies too and
loves purple for
his Bulldogs!

Elizabeth Clutz

Elizabeth is a
Senior who
likes Special
Olympics and
she likes going
on community
trips.

Andrew
Zalewski

Andrew loves
to spend time
with his
friends. He also
really likes
band at WHS
and yellow.

Caden
Grossinger

Caden gets a
great workout
on his rowing
machine. His
favorite class is
english and
purple is his
color.

Tommy Stanley

Sophomore
Tommy is a
dancing
machine. And
when he isn’t
dancing he
likes art class

Theresa is a
freshman who
enjoys arts and
crafts.

Round Lake Panthers
Alberto Perez

Esperanza
Arroyo

Justin Yath

Alberto is a
Senior. He
likes to play
video games
and watch
Netflix in his
free time.

Leslie Deleon

Leslie is a
Freshman. She
likes the color
purple and
does beautiful
artwork.

Esperanza is a
Junior. Her
favorite
subject in
school is math,
and she likes to
listen to music
in her free
time.

Jose Ruiz

Jose is a
Freshman.His
favorite food is
hot dogs and
he likes Power
Rangers.

Justin is a
Junior who
loves pizza and
playing with
his rabbits.

Diana
Villafana

Diana is a
Senior. She
enjoys reading
and having fun
with her
friends.

Angelica
Osinski

Christian
Rodriguez

Angelica is a
Senior. She
enjoys watching
YouTube and
listening to
music.

Christian is a
Freshman. He
enjoys watching
and playing
sports. His
favorite team is
the Chicago
Bears.

Javaine
Dominique

Angel Lopez
Angel is a
Freshman who
enjoys
socializing and
discussing the
cultures of the
world.

Eric
Garcia-Huerta

Miguel Garcia
Miguel is a
sophomore who
likes Roblox
video games.
Pizza is his
favorite food.

Javaine is a
Freshman.
Gym is his
favorite class
and he enjoys
playing “Just
Dance” on the
Wii.

Eric is a
Freshman who
likes to shop
at Meijer. He’s
a music fan,
and especially
loves Banda
Costena

Emilano
Garcia

Zach Jewitt

Donald Taylor

Emilano is a
Sophomore
and has a twin
brother. He
likes to play
Mario Kart on
his Nintendo
Switch and his
favorite food is
Pizza.

Edward Taylor

Zach is a Senior
who enjoys
watching the
Chicago Bears.
He enjoys
spending time
with his family.

Jake Puente

Donald is a
freshman. In
his free time
he enjoys
shooting
baskets and
playing video
games.

Gio Perez

Edward is a
Sophomore
who loves
sports. His
favorite sport
to play is
basketball.

SCHEDULE
5-5:30 – Team Check in & Warmup time
5:30-5:40 - Wauconda vs Grayslake North

Jake is a
Freshman who
likes writing
stuff. His
favorite food is
Mexican Food
and he likes
Spanish music.
Gio is a
sophomore
who likes to
sing Mariachi
Music. In his
free time, he
enjoys
watching
YouTube
videos,
watching
movies, and
listening to
music.

5:45-5:55 - Antioch vs. Lakes
6-6:10 - Round Lake vs. Central
6:15-6:25 –Antioch vs. Grayslake North
6:30-6:40 – Wauconda vs. Central
6:45-6:55 – Lakes vs. Round Lake
7:00 - Awards

